Upcoming Events

ORCHESTRA BENEFIT CONCERT
Saturday, 16 March 2019, 8 p.m.
Walla Walla University Church

GUEST RECITAL
Carla Trynchuk, violin
Chi Yong Yun, piano
Sunday, 17 March 2019, 7 p.m.
Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center Auditorium

GUEST AND FACULTY RECITAL
Marc Vanscheeuwijck, baroque cello
Kraig Scott, harpsichord
Saturday, 13 April 2019, 7 p.m.
Heubach Chapel

CHAMBER RECITAL
'A Look Back at the Modern Era'
Guest Artist Claire Black, piano
Julia Salerno, violin; Ben Gish, cello
Sunday, 14 April 2019, 7 p.m.
Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center Auditorium

PIANO VESPERS
Students of Jinhyang Park
Friday, 26 April 2019, 6:30 p.m.
Walla Walla University Church

The music department calendar may be viewed at:
http://music.wallawalla.edu

Big Band Concert
Michael Agidius, director

The music department calendar may be viewed at:
http://music.wallawalla.edu
**Program**

Blue Skies          Irving Berlin
                          arr. Roger Holmes
                          Gina Lincoln, *soprano*

Cry Me a River        Arthur Hamilton
                          Asher Siapco, *tenor*

A Portrait of Louis Armstrong
    (from the New Orleans Suite)
                          Duke Ellington
                          Nate Miller, *trumpet*

Makin' Whoopee        Walter Donaldson
                          arr. Dave Barduhn
                          Patrick Dunphy, *tuba*

The Big Beat          Greg Yasinitsky
                          Wil Spears, *drums*; Nicole Griggs, *saxophone*
                          Nate Miller, *trumpet*; Danny Stratte, *trombone*

A Child is Born       Thad Jones
                          Luke Irvine, *piano*
                          Ronnie Anderson, *trumpet*

Morning Dance         Jay Beckenstein
                          Parker Bailey, *saxophone*; Nate Miller, *trumpet*
                          Cedric Manahan, *steel drum*

Just the Two of Us    Ralph McDonald, William Salter & Bill Withers
                          arr. Wasson
                          Nicole Griggs, *saxophone*; Luke Irvine, *piano*
                          John Danilich, *guitar*; Cedric Manahan, *steel drum*

Wack Wack             Buddy Rich
                          Wil Spears, *drums*; Parker Bailey, *saxophone*
                          Nate Miller, *trumpet*; Luke Irvine, *piano*
                          John Danilich, *guitar*

**Personnel**

**Saxophone**
    Parker Bailey
    Nicole Griggs
    Charlie Miller
    Eric Miller
    Mark Oliinik

**Trumpet**
    Ronnie Anderson
    Cedric Merrills
    Nate Miller

**Trombone**
    Roylan Messinger
    Danny Stratte
    Chase Wiedemann

**Tuba**
    Patrick Dunphy

**Piano**
    Luke Irvine

**Bass**
    Luke Thomas

**Drums**
    Wil Spears

**Guitar**
    John Danilich

**Vocal**
    Gina Lincoln
    Asher Siapco

**Director**
    Michael Agidius